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Meet the Journalism Team!
The Blessed Sacrament Journalism team will be working hard this year to bring you the news

on what is going on with our students, staff, and school. With our first issue, we wanted to
introduce ourselves!

She has two dogs named Oso and Blanca. She liked going to
Las Vegas because of all the pretty lights. She likes to play
softball and soccer. She loves tacos, especially the ones from
Texas, because they are so good. Her favorite class is English
because it's easy to understand. 

MEET ANGELYNAMEET ANGELYNA

She would not like to get her thumb chopped off for 1,000 dollars. She
takes at least 20 minutes to clean her room because she keeps her
room somewhat clean. Natalie would wear navy blue if she could only
wear one color because it is a basic color. If someone needed her help
for a picture to send to someone, she would help them because she is a
nice person. If pink was the only color she could eat, she would have
bubble gum, dyed pick water, and she would just dye stuff pink so she
could eat it. She said she would not like to have her tongue cut in 3rds
because she thinks it would hurt and she just doesn’t like it.  

MEET NATALIEMEET NATALIE

Her favorite thing to do outside of school is go to Lululemon. She has
played one instrument, and it is the clarinet. Her favorite school subject is
Religion because she thinks it's easy and not too challenging. When she's
at Starbucks she gets the iconic Pink Drink because it's easy for the baristas
to make. The place that is on the top of her traveling bucket list is Paris
because of the scenery. When she grows up, she would like to be a
cosmetologist. Her number one choice of candy would be Sour Patch Kids
because of the assorted flavors. 

MEET AYAUNAMEET AYAUNA



 Her favorite color is red because she says it is a good color.
Also, her favorite ice cream flavor is strawberry because she
thinks it’s a good flavor! Her favorite shoe brand is Vans
because it is comfy for her. Roxana likes to be inside because
she hates being in the dark. Roxana’s favorite subject is art
because she loves to draw and color. 

MEET ROXANAMEET ROXANA

Her favorite movie is Dog because it’s a good and inspiring
movie. Her favorite thing to do outside of school is shopping.
Her favorite place is the mall because she likes to shop. She also
likes school because it’s kind of easy. Her favorite superhero is
Wonder Woman because she’s cool. She doesn’t have a favorite
Disney character. She has 3 pets, not including fish. She loves
Starbucks so much.  

MEET CHELSEAMEET CHELSEA

 Her favorite color is light purple because her eyes like it. One place
she wants to place visit is the Bahamas, and she would spend her
time there at the beach. Her dream job is to be a judge because
she wants to decide who is right or wrong. She loves Lana Del Rey,
and her favorite song is Let the Light in by Lana Del Rey. She likes it
because it's relaxing. Her favorite class right now is Ceramics
because she likes to make things out of clay. She likes horror
movies, and her favorite movie is Fear Street. She likes to do crafts
when she is bored. She grew up watching Dora the Explorer. She
enjoys the smell of vanilla. Pickles are her favorite vegetable. Shes
likes to wear fluffy socks to bed instead of regular socks.  

MEET REESEMEET REESE



She has been to Vietnam to visit her grandpa. This
summer, she ate ice cream. Her favorite subject is
Literature, and she likes lunch because that is when we
can eat. In her free time, she likes to draw random people.
She likes to use Ibis paint to draw and paint. She plays the
flute in band.

MEET HANNAHMEET HANNAH

She is in the 6th grade. Edhleen has been to Mexico to meet
family members! Her favorite type of Ice-cream is Lime because,
according to her, she likes how sour it is. She doesn’t like cats
much because they are so furry and they destroy furniture, but
that’s her opinion. Her favorite show is Total Drama Island
because she loves how it has drama in it. Her favorite sport is
Taekwondo! Her favorite subject in school is Social Studies
because she likes to learn about history. She likes playing Roblox
in her free time. Her favorite color is red like roses. ♥

MEET EDHLEENMEET EDHLEEN

Her favorite color is green because she thinks it is a good
color. She likes to use her phone when she has free time. Cats
are her favorites; she thinks they are better to take care of.
She also hates being in the dark. One of her favorite classes is
art. She likes to write, talk, etc.  

MEET JOANNAMEET JOANNA

Her favorite thing she did this summer was hang out with her friends. She goes to
their houses and to the mall, and she loves to call and play Roblox with her
friends. Her favorite color is pink, because it’s a pretty color. Her favorite food
place is Chick-Fil-a, where she likes to get a spicy chicken sandwich, fries, and
mac and cheese. Her favorite drink is Dr. Pepper because it tastes good. Her
favorite class is TA for Mr. Chu because she helps grade and build things.  Her
favorite hobby is making bracelets. She has two siblings. Her favorite sibling is
her brother. Her brother is her favorite sibling because he buys her food. 

MEET KASSANDRAMEET KASSANDRA



Drake’s favorite color is light blue. His favorite candy is Reese’s
Peanut Butter Cups, and he dislikes sour drinks. His favorite
class is Lifetime Sports. He likes sports and video games. He
likes to play NBA 2k 24. His favorite brand is Champion
because it is comfortable. Drake can speak German. 

MEET DRAKEMEET DRAKE

He has played the guitar for four years and likes playing it because he
likes country music. His favorite thing to do outside of school is play
video games. His favorite food is pepperoni pizza, his favorite fruit is
cantaloupe, and his favorite drink is A&W Root Beer. He has never
tried tortas, but he would really like to. He does not think aliens exist.
He could watch Star Wars over and over without getting tired of it, and
he would be Anikan Sky Walker if he cold be any movie character. 

MEET EVANMEET EVAN

He has played the trombone for one year. He chose it because he
thought it looked easy to play. Joseph’s favorite thing to do outside of
school is to go to go outside. His favorite food is noodles because he
likes the seasoning on them. His favorite class is Strength and
Conditioning, and his favorite movie is Karate Kid (2010). If he could
meet any movie character, it would be Jackie Chan.

MEET JOSEPHMEET JOSEPH


